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BURGESS-NAS- H COMPANY

(GET Hf AT BUMS
lip LET this big store help you complete your Christmas shopping list Part of our idea of is to make your problems our problems. We want you to feel that every salesperson

this store has a sympathetic, friendly interest in your Christmas problems. The more you share your perplexities and needs with us the better we shall be able to assist
you. 6 more shopping days, then Christmas. Our store open evening as

Handkerchiefs for Christmas
Always Acceptable The Most Popular Gifts

the Christmas season reaches it Height the demand (or handker-
chiefsAS Increases. Our assortments are very wide and complete.

Handkerchiefs for everybody. These few suggestions:
Women's linen embroidered hdkfs., Tor oc

AC A
Women's hand embroidered hdkfs., J for $2

Children's handkerchief, fancy hot, 8 for l.V
s embroidered hdkfs., O

Women's embroidered hdkfs., 3 for 25c.
Women's Initial liandkfs.,
Women's embroidered
Women's handkerv at

pure linen handkerchief
Men's

Men's lane border 23c
Men's colored border 23c

Burg-ess-Bas- Co. Main

A Wirthmor WAIST Makes Most
Suitable and Useful Christmas Gift
Four New Styles on Sale Saturday at $1.00

arrangement with a manufacturer, long and favorably known for
OUR making of fine Waists, brings to us the very newest styles just
as as they make their appearance on the garment horlaon. and into
each of these Waists Is put the maximum of value.

And it's just because been giving such nnusual values, that
has caused so many to come to store for their Waists.

If you haven't been buying your Waists here, come in and acquaint
yourself with the very high character of the Waists we at this sur-

prisingly modest price. Bur-es-Na- n Co. Tloor.

GIFT CHINA
AIEREL.Y eufCffestlons of what this

(treat ohlna store presents sult-ubl- e

for frifts.
Kewnle china for

Lt&&l&tL hlldron. tea cups
.rjy Ejrfj ami Kiim-rra-

, each.
itS-'w- v 35o to 60c: ceriiaf

handkerchiefs
handkerchiefs
hnndkenhlefs

"VCa tu.wlH, 85c; wlilppe.l

bill

Cllini I

a

for noc

10c

' cream sets, ai.oo
.Ten Sets Nickel

ta rot, iiRar
laixl cream, very

PiWliretty set. $3.29
.l LO tin

IUve o'clock tea ket
tles, lira or nlcK-e- l

S3.49 to 84.49
Mrnss dinner fronts.
:iev (leslKHH, 81.0')
to 84.00
r'rult banket s, round
wicker anil tile

with rim
on top Hnd bottom. Special, eac!i..00o

Bargem-Nat- a Co. rourth rioor.

Women

lawn O for 45c
3c

pure linen hlefs 3c
Men's

nlalti linen 25c

floor.

a

soon

we have
this

sell
Bsoona

truy,

bot-'wi-

nickel

STATIONERY
A complete line from which to

choose, including Eaton, Crane A

Ml. m I IB

A

Co.

'Ike's fine gtado
papers with price
nuite of EOo to 110
Oak humidors, hold
50 cigars, fl.DO val
uen for 88o
Pretty gift box of
fine linen finished
paper, special. . .85u
Delft blue
writing paper and
corre spondence
cards, box 8q
Christmas cards,
seals, tags, in

big-- variety.
Borgess-Nas- h Co. Main rioor.

Sappers jrre Always Acceptable and
Constant Reminders of the Donor
OUU blowing of Holiday slippers is very extensive and

attiaotive, wliile tlie prices are the satis-
factory sort. '

Women's

handkerchiefs,

Men's House Slippers, $2.50
- Komoo and Opera styles in
liien's Iioupo slipj)ers, made from
soft kid skin leather, flexible hand
turned soles, full kid lined through
out.

Men's House Slippers, $1.75
Everett and Opera styles, soft kid

skin leathers in Mack and tan,
chamois and kid lined, flexible hand
turned soles, special values.

Crochet SliDDers. $1.48
Women's hand crocheted slippers made from Imported yarns Inbeautiful color combinations with extra heavy fleece lamb's wool soles.

Women's House Slippers, 98c
Fine felt comfort slippers, fur and ribbon trim, flexible leathersoles, ell the Lta;iie ro'ot vr.rm nnd 'omfnrtable.

Barg-sss-Bas- Co. Main rioor.

PLUMES For Christinas Gifts

I

Something That Every
Woman Will Appreciate

Each plume packed in an attractive
holly box.

$5 Plumes, $2.48
Plumes, 18 and 19 inches

long. Wide fibers. Black and white.
$6.98 Plumes, $3.25

Ostrich Plumes. Colored and shaded.
The best grade. and dark effects.

Bargees-Has- h Co eonfl Tloor.

Why Not Give Her a Pretty Blanket
ROBE for a CHRISTMAS Present?

T'S doubtful if you can select anything that will be more
acceptable or more appreciated.

F ft

Women's Blanket Robes, $3.50.
Beacon blanket robes, very good

quality on a choice assortment of
dainty colors and patterns.

Blanket Robes, $3.98 to $5.00.
Iteacon blanket robes, xtra fine qual-

ity on light, medium and jacquard pat-
terns with satin ribbon trimmed collar.

ruffs and pocket, heavy ailk cord. Very special,
at,. $3.98, $4.50 and $5.00.

Eiderdown Robes, $4.50.
In dainty light and medium colors, collar, cuff

and pocket trimmed with satin ribbon; a ver
pretty garment.

Bath Robes, $5.98 to $8.98.
splendid assort- -

men of fine two-ton- e

r2, robes, in new shades
""-- : ,r..i . . . .

2 ami styles, special
values at $3.98, $G.JS
and $8.98.

Burg-if.aii-j cobo' Tloor.

a

lnltla'

etc.,
a
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ASE--T ME CMMOTMA

your

Give HIM Cigars
IT you really want something

choice. If you want the aroma
of the cigars you give to bespeak
the mellow fragrance of your
friendship, we would
like to help you select them.

Every article in our stock Is
carefully selected with a view to
pleasing the most particular and
discriminating smokers.

Bnrrs-W- h Cn aiinnt.

From 7 to 9 P. M.
Only, 50c BOX
PAPER at 39c
INITIAL paper or pretty boxes

two grades of paper.
B 1 1 1 m o r e Gold
stamped initial Lin
en finished station-
ery, letter size pa
per or correspon-
dence cards.
A beautiful gift
box of 48 slirets (2
quire) of fine linen
finished paper with
envelopes to match.
A: holly gift box of
24 each (1 quire)
paper and corres
pondence cards, gilt
edge with envelopes
to match.

Xllit from
7 to O only

choice

39
Mursf-0nm- h Co. Main Floor.

GIFT GLOVES
THE best makes and splendid

from which to select
All lu neat gift
boxes if deHired.
Women's realFrench kid gloves,

style,
black, while and
colors; pair 91.15
Women's Kayser
Duplex
gloves, long
durable and wurm,
pair $1.00
Irarrlson's reindeer
ffihrlc eloves fi.r
women, black, while
snd coloro. nr.. S1.00

Bnrgra-Haa- h Co. Malm floor

find what
liviriUCD milllDn,

fws fpr- - TrV

Knives and Forks. $1.25
Wm. H. Rogers" "1881" 12 dwt. knivesand forks at, set of $1.85

Sugar Trays, OOc
Domino sugar trays, nicely pierced.
silver plated, at 9o$1.3 Ilrend $1.30
Phef field plated bread trays on nickelat $1.39

gift

toaster
round,

white,

this

also

prices,
$1.08 up to $3

Iron
Sat.,

Saturday, $3
stoves,

grill, boll or broil,
at
Nickel' plated crumb trays and

up from COc
razors, Ever

Auto and prices
from $1 to $5.00

all kinds, prices
from .'. ,10c to $4.00
Bird all styles and prices
from to $7.oo

BnrrMi-JTaa- h Co

STORE NEWS SATURDAY

and
Visit

VJaliaHHBJBJMafRWMiBHHMHMMaM
things are in TOY TOWN things to make the little fo Iks Joyous thitiKs to make the marvel at the in toy

they were young Bnd the happiest time of all the year. toys are In wonderful toyi
are they. Respond with almost to the desires of their little owners. There are trains, automobiles, and so on. And the
dolls, almost human laugti, go to Bleep, wane up ana so on. Hut ronie and bring the Let them see these of Toy Town.

DEAR SANTA

want every
lUlle boy and
girl come
and him

home
the Third

floor. He has
gift for

every child
com

hv

Goods
well
goods

is here for your selection.
An idea:

lirinking ('tips, 10c $3.iM .

A big assortment in leather
rases, very desirable for gifts.

iftl.OO Military Brushes, lc
hair brushes leather

cabpp. splendid assortment.
$1.(K Collar Hags, OOc

Collar liaga In seal or suede leather,
an odd lot, assorted colors and black.

Hand Hags, $2.50
Flags that are copies of $5.00. 00

anil $7.00 ones, real seal, pin seal,
morocco, etc; some have variety
fittings. ICvery one a very special
value.

Burgeis-Wse- h Co. Main rioor.

you you
-. . . j v ' I WLK 1UI

'

.

a

a

$1.00 Cuff 70c
Solid gold top cuff links,
to wear 10 yearn, a good
of or plain patterns. .. .7o

OOc Hots, Oc
Men's cuff links, scarf
pin and clip sets, plain or ston,
set, at

1.00 4Hc
Boxed Jewelry, l.a hrooehes
and har Pins, green, gold, finished
assorted stone settings

silver, Rogers' "1847" sil-
ver, complete assortment of these
most popular lln. You'll find the
Patrician or old Colony patterns will
be moat gifts.

$2.0H $1.0K
White ivorv nlcture assort-
ed $2.98 values $1.98

$1.00 Mnby Sets, 48c
Silver plated knife, fork, cup
and napkin ring In gift box, at. . .480

Co, Main rioor.

at

Co. Main

GIFT

suhscriptlonn

Vj?iis"HiiVpUp

and
BIG assortments decided

If?"

Electric

will

but
TO

and

TO 39c

Coffee

Curling
heaters, elec-
tric, $1.50

beatera, elec-
tric,

stone,

$3.00

scrapers,
Ready, len-

der's.

knives,

Basement.

FOR

grownups advance
greatest mystery

absolute engines
children. wonders

OLD

panted
adult.

selected
novel-

ties

Military

generous certain

Trays,

Links.
warranted

assortment
engraved

Jewelry
combination

Valllerea,

Community

acceptable
Frames,

frames,

as
is and

Park

age randies In big--

Family package of

2 5
package of

fruits of
for

sof t shell, also iimri- -

Bute
Above lb.

to
sen

In hl
on

an

to

in

$8

of

tie

at

ed

Bona, 0c
liarkuxe for. , . .

with
cream fill

ing-- , 40c lb
oaadlea for Bandar schools,

special ynces.

rreh
roiuited. ouart..

pound
Mixed

qual.,

4c

I)ok, H.c
A novel toy. Wind It up,
the dog stands
and then turns

som
ersault. ictj

Horns and bu-

gles of all
from

10c up to 10c

have

Toy Boldlar Rats of
nations, spec. 850

Kampty, XHimnty Cir-
cus, S c h o e n li ii l'
clown, ladder, rhslr
an barrel 1.10

have

you will to
your

Rooks everyone
young and

of
his

per lh. . .

Co..

for
ol- d-

books for gliln,
hooks for hnyt.
hundreds of them
all very riVslrahle
as gifts.
Then, too, we ac-

cept
for the popular

Let our

your

from want
lawulrv n..iun.na

styles.

on

fine

oOc

We :

all
at

to

nJI

.

.

n

to for

all

gift
and

v
Co. Main rioor.

Gift

How Sets,
Sioux chief

nnd

nny
ever

25c val

Ml
Hlex, 80o (7.BO
Xmaa

$9.

up your
give

do well come here

hooks

solve

to Just t have
irlvo fnnrv nM-.ti- .

A Timely of
7 to 9 at

69c"

books.

E

at

Saturday

leatherette

B

c

Mechanical

r

spoon,

Bnrgesa-tras- h

$1--

.iitiriiilv nlernnil fruit

at liOc
Halt and art
sliver with glass

o
30c

Roxeil cuff llnki,
scarf pins, tie ear rings, hav
pins, cuff pins, hat pins,
etc., DOc 390

well
silk and silk

and silk
with

men and .$1

OOKS be
are not appropriate

lasting in sentiment. of are slightly
can bo easily cleaned.

BOOKS FORMERLY
in lot are religion,

fairy tales, stories of adventure,
novels Juvenile books, all beautifully bound, many
of splendidly illustrated, lump leather

for

Floor.

Percolators,

Eyes Wide With Wonder Delight
When They TOWN

WONDEKFt'I.

LEATHER
AUEMARKABLY

BOOKS FORMERLY $1.25

Burreis-xraa- h

complete

Gillette's,

be pie
Our line of very we

to who have
candy at

A Bunte Dros.,
O'Brien and pack- - C

assortment.
chocolates,

SI.
(I fin

reanute

Walnuts

18c

Chocolates
a

Choeolates

qual.,
Vail

50c

book

OF

"Salto,"
Jumping

complete

kinds,

DruniN IJorwcM
sIzor,

$(l..4

Elactrlo
I.iarhts,

BOOKS
mind

books

make

humor,

probli

xQUKyi.

magazines.

Christmas

Saturday,

Fancy Jewelry Novelties for Xmas Gifts

NUTS

special,

IF

Bnrross-xras- h

$1.50 Fruit Baskets,

Sheffield nickel sliver,

Shakers
pepper shakers,

bot-
tle,

Jewelry,
Jewelry, Including

clips,
brooches,

values

UMBRELLAS
selected stock of Ameri-

can
wool

mission,
or sticks. Suitable for

women . to $0.fio

Sale Books,
From P. M., 39c and 69c

that by both women nnd
that only but

Some the books
soiled

$2.25 69c
books onINCLUDED

them some

VER hundred popular copyrighted navels, also exceptionally good books
children.

Etc.
percola-

tors,

Curling iron

Electric toast,

Safety

Pocket

Cages,

LaVallieres,

Order CHRISTMAS CANDIES Now
CHRISTMAS without candy would unusual

candles extensive of-

fering special inducements schools organizations
planned distributing Christmas.

Tllford, Uunthera, llonltar,
Woodward'a Cfl.

Ounther's
a;,b:..b.ox:...
Pretty
Paradise,

CLAUS

taffeta,

carved

appreciated

wnuauons

www WW

pel

the

Bon

whip- -

churches and

SPECIAL

California

22c

39c

25c

SALE
Almonds fancy import-
ed Tarragonaa, O O

fctw
BraaU Bats I.arire
fancy, per I Cm
round I
Mixed Bats With M.peanuts,
sotr"1,"ii lell

IMusli

i.Vc

and

Hteel
wood

Blocks

KkIiih,
IikIKs,

IlKhtx,

you

and

fiction.

section

which you

silver,

baskets.
plated

OOc
empire

colored

50c Hoxed

linen,
and

plain
fancy

at

two some

mince

and

naple.

pound

Well spe-
cial; per
round
filberts Sicily,
and welt filled,
pound
rife California.
1 1 V4 package.

3Vie Ciristmas Store for &very6odij

Bee
Oa and

BURGESS-NAS- COMPANY

TORE FOR EVERYBODY
shopping

Saturday

Broadhead

Children's
BURGESS-NAS- H BIGTOY

Arrow INc
The how and ar
ow net, liow hnrd

straight snd lnnl
us luim hk
Mttlng Hull
hud. A
ue, nt

and
"IV

Anchor
at

Tra
3i

0j 24

made

come

are

499

48o

per

on
at

plated
at

at

all

Saturday

men.

aa
are

to

A

or

or- -

to

reoaos filled:
C.I WW

-- os.

wheels,
saddle
bridle,

large
150
9c

Train at
Hotel Kiwi Stand. Be

arrow,

On

at

will shoot

18c
Nat1y

by

5.
Andy

toy, spe- -

nt . . ,4C
Olant Soldlar and nlr
gnu,
:ii')Ml Kiuue. . . 1 1.00

Trains
With truck all nt.e"i
at 000 to 835.00

TOILET Articles
of snd alwayi

Hlcksecher's toilet
waters In funev
box 89c
HouMfrnnt's tliiebiu

In sntln lux-
es

Minl.
Ill H(ln hoxes. HO

to til.or
Toilet witters, Him-sIhi- i,

(iernian mi'l
Krench, In hnml-oin- e

bottles, S3. 00
to tS.09
Olllette safety raz-
ors at S.OO

Cnlarls varunni bot

70c
The
gatnn that will
be
young and old.
Reg. pr. $1.2

sand
rial,

I'arker Mros.,

Baby Dolls
rloae,

hody,
nlr

JIO rant'e

Kleiir
04.03

tles, quart size, at fl.98
Thermos pint slise
at fi.60

Burgees-Was- h Main

Neckwear,
lot men's

four-ln-hand-

colors and
3 for or

"Just

boxes

COPY

Only usual.

sincerely

Christmas
precision

Christmas

selections.

umbrel-
las,

Uooks

$1.25 I'arlor

greatest American

enjoyed

Mechanical

cry,
theirfull Joint-

ed bohhed
58o

uprlKht and

selections

vacuum bottles,

Co. rioor.

splendid
selection

SI. OOC

handkei- -

.

79c

EDITORIAL

PAGES ELEVEN TO TWENTY.

SINULK TWO CENTS.

137.

service service

Faust,

Light

Grow

cry,

35c
lln.tall,

Bchoenhnt'e

acrrptubl.

HoiiMcHllt's

Ilutton! has tho
T

all (tnmM, can
played hy any
one: Inter- -
eatinit.

4!i . special. .

DoUe
hody,

I o I n t e wig
'Uppers, apeclni

000 (10.00
rianos.
SMMiiro

Mutton

39c

elle...aBo 13.ti0
Interest- - oairF air

tug toy. . ,60o (1.80 Runs, tl.85
Barreii-Maa- li Co. Tonrth rioor.

SILK HOSE
(JAN you think of anything d-e-

slrshle acceptable?
U'OMKN'H pure

thread sik
hoae, 1 n o I u ill n
'HuinaMio Upeclal,"

a i 1 u in, onyx,
I'uounlx, Keil Mi 111,3

nnd 1 v brands,
if nil fashioned, full
regulitr nmile. 1iu-- t
Ihui utilr, $1.00
UOMKN'8

thread ellr
11 a e k o r

white, with
Rsrter tops, fullfashioned, regular
inaile foot, high
Hitllcrd and
doulila toe, 11.00
value, pair, 65o

high
spliced and double sole.

Holiday hoxes desired, 80o quality,
pairs for tl.OO nlngle pair, 3So.

Main rioor.

FURNISHINGS That Make Splendid
Gifts to MEN FOLKS at Christmas
AND you'll find such big generous stocks here in this men's wear

which to choose conveniently displayed for easy se-
lection gifts that will be acceptable and pleasing to any man.

.lien's Neckwear.
The newest shapes, colorings and patterns fresh

arrivals evtry put up In fancy Christmas boxes.
ISOc

Special of

of
patterns;

00, each

50c 25c

50c

that
open anij

ee,
rioradora

blockings

at.

Neckwear at
An absolutely Una
of scarfs shown
rirst time. Beautiful
selection. r?
Each OUC

Other Lines of Men's Neckwear at Price Range of
r.-c-

,
ii3c, $i.no to $:i.ri.

Men's Shirts, $1.00 to $7.(10
Including famous "Star" and "Karl & Wil-

son" brands, all very newest styles and pat-
terns for every day, well as full dress wear.

Men's Fur Car, $;l.0H to $U.OO
Here la a gift that will be acceptable to most

who out of doors very much.
Hudson seal caps $2.00 and $.1.00
Alaska seal caps $9.00 said $fl.OO

1'oHiie'i and II. ft P. Gloves
Always correct in style 'and fit and never

appointing for gifts. year's gloves at tbej
old prices.

Full lres Gloves, Pair, $1.25, $l.BO, $2.00
Street Gloves, I 'air, $1.00 and $U.OO

Gauntlet, Fur Lined or Trimmed, Pair, $4 to $15

button

trncto Seta--All

Instructive,
set.tl.OO

Meohanloal

Synamoblle.

hose,

Bnrgeee-Bae- h

store from

day,

This

Men's House Coat, Hath and IiOunging Robes, to $20.50
In big variety of styles and materials, pleasing and acceptable

gift to man.
Holiday About M Price, at 80c, BOc, 75c, $1, $1.50
Fancy silk and satin suspenders, brocaded and plain webs, some

suitable embroidering, finished with high grade buckles that will
tarnish; up single pairs in Christmas box, at about half price.

Men's Handkerchiefs, 69c, 75c to $3.00 Box
Plain and fancy borders, cambrlo and all-lin- en with Initials. Three

to handkerchiefs in box.
Interwoven Hosiery, $1.00 Box

Two, three or four pair in box. Makes an acceptable present
Christmas.

Bnrgess-Bas- h Co.- - Main rioor.

Make Some Boy a Gift of One of
These OVERCOATS at $2.95

coats are broken lots of our regular 4.00TilK 5.00 lines ages to years. Made of
fancy weaves and chinchillas In brown, blue and
gray with velvet or self collar. Some with Astrak-
han shawl collar, exceptionally strong values at

price Saturday.
Boys' Overcoats at $3.08

Another remarkable value. - Dlue Chinchillas
ages to 17 years, made double breasted model
with bhawl collar and full length.

Boys' Mackinaw Coats
A splendid assortment of patterns, all
sizes and unusual values at $4 98 to $10.

Boys' cravats,
like dad's," in fancy

at and
Necktie and
chlef sets
Boys' sweaters, $l-$- 0

MlllElf.

Boys' Furnishings for
Christmas

Boys' Indian play suits,
65c. $1.00, $1.25, $1JW,
$2.50.
Leather and angora
chaps, $1.75, $2, $3.75.
Boys' belts, at 25c to SOo

s' shirts
and blouses,
at .SOc to $2
Boys' pajamas,
at 7.V to $1.50
Hoys' bath robes
at 3.&0 to I7.6Q.

Boys' gloves

$1.23
Boys' hats

of
he

very

ly

Id
d,

at to

pit

at to

knitted toques,
at to $1.00

Borg'ess-Sas- h Co. rourth rioor.

Phone Douglas

lc
ianie,

Rutton!
The ereatent

and
alien,

and
per

to ao
1 m o n.

to rarrB
Beta with

to at

more
or more

Met.:

vii

pur
nose,

llslo

heel

yOMI5N'8 black
In

If
8 or

Co.

M1K

il5c BOc
new

for the

f

the
the

as

any man is

$2.08
a a
any

Suspenders,

not put
a

6 a

a

J
6 9

the

for
9

B o y

who

K

and gauntlets,
31c

50C

Mutton,
3lc

verv
Interesting

X,

"r

k.

silk
heel

dis

for

for

for

cut

new

and 5T! li 1


